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Adrian Samuel

I fullerfon Succumbs
In Hospital

Adrian Samuel (Sam) Fuller-
ton, 76, of this city passed away
Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m. in
the Samarit'an Hospital 'Ma'Con

where he had been a' patient
since June 23.

Mr. Fullerton was horn June
2, 1883 at Cape Girardeau, thei
son of Dr. James 'M. and Mary E.
Cox Fullerton. He 'was married '
to Maude E. Bonney of Ja;ckson,
:vissouri, on February 1'9~ 1906, I

Missouri, on February 19" 1906.

Most of their married lie was
spent at ,Shellbina where Mr: Ful.
lerton was employed by the
Shebby Co. Railroad and later
engaged.in the farm machinery
business. In recent years Mr.
Fullerton and wife had lived
in Kansas City. He worked for
the 1Cansas City Southern and
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio Rail-
roads and in later years at the
Muehleback Hotel in Kansas ¡
~ity. In October, 1958, they re- l
jred and moved to Clarence to
)e near their son and family.

He united with the Christian
;hurch at She~bina a number of
'ears ago, of which he was a
nember at the time of hts pass-
ng. He was a veteran of the
;panish,American War.'
Surviving are a 'son, Adrian¡

). 'Fullerton of Kirksvile; two
:sters, Miss ElizaibethFûllerton
f Sprin~ield and Mrs. W. w.(
foody of Tchula, Mississippi;
vogranddaughters, Sheryl Ann
1d Bonnie Sue; and several!
,eces and nephews.
His wife ;preceded him ini'

;3th . in 'March of this year;
so h, is parents, five,' brot,hers
1 d three sisters preceded himde~th. '
Funeral servkes were .held at
e Greening Funeral Home
iesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
nducted by Rev. Lyle Arm-
:'ong, and 'burial was 

in Maple-iod cemetery. 'o J
,TTENDS FUNERAL !Y ¡;.r
IF O. O. HEDRICK /9'3'e¡
-Relatives attendin1g the funer-

1 Sunday of Mr. Oliver O. Hed-
ick were: Mrs. Naniie Schaf-
=ri Mrs. Irene King, Mrs. ,Eu-

ice Hayes, Miss Christie Hart,
. W. Hart, and Mr. and Mrs.
ferl Bryant of She'~bina; and
(rs. Opal Shores of Decatur,linois. i
Friends attendig were: Dr. ¡

l'Ck M. !Flint of Highland, Kan-
is; Mr. and: Mrs. Urdel WHhite
f S1ater; Miss' Graee Barton of
:arishall; and R. H; Byars and '
hester Byars' of Shelbinii. , i

Those attending 'Iroin M-acon

ere: Dr. and Mrs. E. P; Keith,
:r. and Mrs. Dick Miler,' Mr.
iid Mrs. Lon Swiney, Mayme
id Maudelle Swinney, Mrs. E.

. Haley,. Mrs. Tom Martin, Mrs.
iIlan Mercer, Mrs. Clarence
owen, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond,
tem, Rev. and Mrs, H. .iL Rigs-
y, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Halli:bur.
,n, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wiley
id Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lewis.
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IJ, oh, n Durham, 53,Died in Hospital

Monday Morning
, John iR. iDur'aa, 53, 'Passed
awa;y Monday morning in Saa-ari-
tan hospitå:i Where he hald he en a

, plltie, nt lIbout 10 day!!. He had Ibeen
in il !health the ¡past, year. '

Mr. 1D11ha. was 'born on April
17, :l, in Macon couty, the' son

'of the late C. Â. and !Eta Lister, ,
Dur'aa of' the. Betiehem com-
tnunitY. He" was wiitd'in m8l..,

B;etoMiss lPaihieRoy on-Dec.
21,' 192,and a¡gater part óf
their married lite' ih lben spent
in Clarence. He owned and qper-
àted a ig,rocery ibsiiess hereiitll '

ilness forced his retirement Úist
, 'year.

!He is suii'Ved /by his wie of
the home; two nieces, M!r8; Gay-
lord :Arnett of Eieiio and :M.
Thomas 'Ddor of Pioenix, Ariz.:
one nephew, !Grald ¡Paris of Ma-
COh;-a -brotner-in-'lai, ,Wil iPa,ris
(Y MaCon; a sier-in-lai, Mrs. O.

t.. Durlam of æ'oenix, .Ari. i and
one aunt, Mrs. Thomas !Hardister
of Ma.on.

The body irested iIi the Green-
ing lFera,l HÒme until 10:30
Thursday ilorng -when last rites
were held ~rom Center Street
Methodist ct with the iRev.
H-arr. IL. !Rigsby of Maon offici-

I atin rasisted IbY,th, e ¡pstor, R, ev.Milton M. Thore. Çoital pray-

I ~rs were read and interment made

I in M~lewoo cemetery....

icask~t ibearers, ,were , Àilen CO,X,',"

Geoiie Burns, :D'Skiner., Ð:
, Weems" P.' IF. lSearinen and
I Mà.iu lJcaS.Honorary' laH-
i 'bearers 'wee iDr.RIodes, lO. Hull,TaYlQr ~ey and IL. D.iSmith.
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Arson S'-H;iton ñ.~-
Dies In Clarence r ~
Alson Silas Huttón 70 . '

day night at his h ' .' died Sun-
after a long iInes ome in Clarence

Mr. Hutton w sb'
1891 in Mac as, on¡ March 11,
H. H and MO~ ao~nty, the Son of
H'. innieMOrrs 'H tt, e had lived Iiici u, on.
past six years ' . arence for the
he"h db' PrIor to that time
'Ona Ap~~r;::ployed in Mexico.

:~%;~s VIo'rgthie' L:~~ .iiar~~:,. ~~r~. er survvors . i d
two brothers 'XT i inc u e
Cl ,n es ey and H Id' arence' one s' t' M ,aro,B ' is er, rs L tt'arr, Clarence and th' .? ,ie
Fi. 0, er relatives

d unera services were held Tu .ay at the GreeniIi ' f es-
in ~larence with bu~aiu:r~ home
holic cemetery in Shelbina e Cat-
Arthur ~mPton Officiated/q ~~-- _ ,.

~.._'---;. ._--.._------. -.~u~ Ir~,/
Mrs. Jenni Hardy, 75,

Dies At Hannibal
. Mrs.. .lennie Hardy, 75, of Shel.

bl~adledMonday morning in St.
Elizabeth hospital at Hannibal
where she had been a pàtient ~orseveral weeks. '
The fòrIer Jennie' O'Nan was

born in Shelby county on April
13, 1882. After her marriage
most of her life was spent in the
Maud community.

Her ,only survivor, is a son,
Alva Hardy of Detroit.

Last rites were held Wednes-
day afternoon from the Shelbina

Baptist church and interment
followed in the Shelbina ceme.
tery with the Barkelew & Davis-

Funeral Home in charge. I
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64, Instanìly

~~,' Train Jan. '24:. i

Ruby lEo Dale, 64, wa kiled' in-
stantày last Thursay, Jan. 21, at
abot 2:' ,p.m. when !he was

struc ¡by the Burlingon rai,-
road's fast .paener trai No. 36

¡ eat hound at the eat end of the

~ depot here. !He ~' enroute nort

., ~ probWbly to the Ctv~r _hotel where
----. he made his home when the acci-

dent happned. \
The boy ,was taen to the

-'il Barkelew & 'Davi FueraI Home
:~:': . here where Coroner 1,!MiurO

condi.ted an inquest Monday
morning at 110 o'cloc. The jury
cored of Fred Cok, foren,
A. C.Hakley, Harlan :f. Foster,
Kenneth B. Timmons, Harry L.
'Irner and Leo TI'rner, rendered

a 'Verdict .that '~uby E. iDale,

came to !his death by ibeing ace i-

deiitaÌ1y hit by Burlington train

Nq. 136 at aiproxiately 3 p.m."

.wtnesses were Wilter :MØOè
;~;fd iShelby Foster, who saw the
accident, Lester Johnston, city
marshal; and IDe Siith, deputy

L sheri!.

:' Obitury
ci~uI~:in¡:~ard.;,DJie " ~_~ ~1?rJL

I on De-c. 1'4, 'l~92, In Clarence, the
l~òfi of the late Rufus.E and Betty
J¡Aålt"lDale. He /Was a member of
I;ii_::pioneer d'amily, his grandfather,
Isaac Dale, being one of die found-

ers of the tow. He spnt most
of his life ili this community.

ISurvvors are his sister, Mrs.
Hazel ÐaleShimp of Chicaigo and
a nephew, Dale Shimp of Chcag?
He was preceded ,by his father in
1929, his mother in 1931, and
two Ibrothers, qarence E. Dale
and Ohester I. iDale.

The boy rested in the Barke-
lew '& Davi FuneraJ Ohape where
last rites were heldlSturday
af.ternoon at '1 :,00 ,o'clock with the
Rev. Milton M. Thorne, pastor of
Center Street Methodist church.

the oJ:iciant. iGrave.id~ prayers

'were read and interment made in
Maplewood cemetery. , '

Casketbearers were IF. D. Gri-
wold, Jr., John H. ,Cox, Glenn
Tracy, Olyde Smay, KB. Tim-
mons and lLoyd D. smith. ' ,

-
, Mi-s~'C. A. Ha¿;d'~ ~ ,
~,'C. A. (Sarah E . n

87, dlédât 7 " ,.) Hamilton
cember27, at a.m. on Friday, De.
in :Macon,' Sa~1tan HOSPItal

Mrs. llamUto
' Der 20 ',' , ,n was born Oc"-,186 in Lak" ..daugJir 9t S~, eii~n, the
, .Melton: She Wi an: Ann~,and JoIu
Halnn,.. Who:s niarrled toc. A.
d~W in,,i~.. preced.ed~r in,ti vln are R .'vleve ~., Cl oy and Gee-.. arenc' .(Irne) M1 of èr ',' Mrs. Roy
Dr. J "'.. H Bwtl', Texas
AUb ' '. "~..' a.n of 'Le' ,fey HamUton of banon,
Mrs. Paui, (Cat1r: Ma~n and
Macon; '7:, 

gran 
, e), Mier of

great7~!'~èlìtÇ'~n and 13
A. SOn !J4'- en. . -,

,-~ " .. eoPr wh el¿uancy a.i..ii~' , '. ,~. ed ,-
ai ' . uq:~_~B Sus H ' ,LUso ,preÇ~e£l . Ít ., an - . Welch
death. "'. " ;, ,e_U'. mothez in

The RO$a', "':.',:" ~ ':, "
nlght ;;, th: l' ',w&s' saidSuDday ,... ',e Green ",, ,!fo~~ F.,Uer.U ' _ gF,uneral

, MOnday"!"'" sei:vIces'Wele h ,"d' ,'Dinig De' ': ,", e'i
at.ia o'cIOcir'à ,! ceiner 30,,'
ollc, Ch' h'i", ,~St. .Patrick's C th '
Lu ur with F th ,a -.,dwlg ~nduct1 a ere ~m; D.,
Interme.t'j'was ing the ,servce:
Cemetery'hi C ci St. Patrck's, , ' arence.\. ""--

!;ver 0.° Hedrick
Î i
. Dies Friday After

, II ¡ý o-U-Long I ness i Cr.,/ e¡
91iver Odell H~drick passed

away liast Friday ..morning, N 0-
vember' 20th, in Samaritan Hos-
pital, after a prolonged ilness.

Mr. Hedrick was 'born Febru-
ary 27, 1888, in Monroe County,
the son of Marconiu,s and Eliza-
beth Hart lHedTick. He was pre-

ceded in death by ,his' parents.
His father passed away when he
was only six weeki old, and his
mother passed away May 9, 1934.

He wàs united in marriage on
',November 18, li17, to Miss Lo,
tus Bishop.

Mr. Hedri'k was a registered
pharma'Cst, practicing the pro-

fession for forty-two years here
in Clarence: 'and -also in Macon.
He was a Past Master of the
Olarence Ma'sònIc Lodge of
which he was a member. He also
was a member of the LO.a.F.
Lodge and the Clarence Method-
ist Church. Mr. Hedrick took an
actìve part in civrc affairs unti

his health failed several years

ago.
:Surviving are his wife, Lotus

Bishop Hedrick; a number of
cousins. and other relatives; and
a host of friends.
¡Funeral services were' held

Sunday aH'ernoon at 2 o'clock
at the Methodist Church w~th
Rev. Harry Ri~sby, assis,ted by
Rev. Arthur Hampton, conduct-
ing the service'S. Interment was
in Maplewood Cemetery. The
body laid in state at the Green-

ing Funeral Home unti time of
servICes.

Music was by Mrs. D. R. Hull
and, Russel~ Wood. The_p,al'bear-¡
ers were: Lee Foreman, Llioyd
Smith, John Cox, Charles Mor-
ton, Ed, Br,uns and E. B. J'Ohn-¡stan. .0, i

Ed Hirrlinger, 70,
'Died Yesterday;

Rites Friday
IEdgar L. Hirrlinger, 70, pa

away about 3 o'cloc JWednesday
aoternoon in Samritan hospital
w!ere he had ben a patienJ tor-
about a week.

'. He funned fur many years and
has 'been a well knl) and highy
reated !businessman, of Clar-
eno. His frend were legon, his

genial and friendly manner en-
deari him to al hi acuait-
ances.

lHe, was 'born at ClrenCe on
Aug. 3, 188, the sonaf Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hirrlliger. He was unit-
ed' in marriage to ,Mis Beula.
Wilson on Jan. 30, .L, who su;'

vives Wlth one son, Denver Hirr-
linger df Clarence.

Other survvors inlude tio sis-
ters, Mrs. (Harry Ma¡uder of
Great Falli, Mont., and Mrs. Ec
Damerell of Oprtuity, Wiah., a.
,brother, W. F. HiITIin¡er of Ex.
celsior S(prins; two grandsons,

D. L. iHrrliner of thé iU. S. Na.vy

lUd David of Clarence, nieces and
neihew and otier relliUves. 'I
sisters and a brotier preed
hli.'

The !body is lying in. state ,at
the Greeni Fueral Home
wh-ere last rites wiD be held iF-
day ~ternoon at 2 o"cock with
the !tev. IFOYd W. Rlg of Green
City, former pastor, the offiiant.

. Çbnuital prayers w:be re,.l,
'j:wtemient made in Mailewòoce~ery. ,
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